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Queen’s crown to be
settled by special ballot
The cumpetlon tn the 10(17
Homecoming queen contest hu#
been narrowed down to six finulist*.
. f
.
-At a pageant held Friday
r veiling, Oct. rs, the si* finalist*
Were chosen from u field of six*
teen candidate*. The finalists are :
I,i*a Dawson, Lafnyettoj Gretchei) Gohler, Kornvllle; Jane
Haddock, Pomona; Terri Hawk,
llakersfteld; Gcralyn Ralimn,
Sun Valley, and Candle Torrlgiani of Buttonwlilow.
A special election will be held
Oct. 24 and 26 to elect the quaep
and her court of five princesses.
The. six pulchritude# will then
reign over the traditional Homeconiijqr activities Oct. 27-21*.
On the evening of Oct. 27, at
a bonfire and pep rally, the re-

stills of the election will be announrod to the students.
lliirhiiurhtM of the Homecoming
activities for the queen and her
court will be the annual Homecorning Faiade through down
town Hon I.uis Obispo, a lunch
eon In their honor, the footbull
gamq, with California. State
Collette at Lon* Beach, the
Alumni Dinnerf-and the Corona
tion Bali, all scheduled for Oct.
28.
j
. Mis* Dawson, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert A. Dawson
Jr., Lafayette, is a third-year
homo economies student. A graduate of Del Vullo High School,
Walnut Creek, Iter candidacy, is
sponsored by tlio Crops Club.
Since entering school, she has
been active hk an offlcier of her

Professor to speak
on racial problems
Hurry Edwards, Negro profes
sor of sociology Ht San Jose
State and coordinator for the
United Black Students for Action
Association, will speak in the
Hnsrk Bar Sunday, Get. 22, at
7:20 p.m.
'
- 1
There Jy no charge for this
evcntT
- ^ . _____
Edward* is expected to discuss
college and community racial
problems at San Jose State.
The controversial professor
was a well-known relief# basket
star at San Jose State. After
graduating from Han Joav, Edward*' went on to get his mas
ter's degree at Cornell. His
master's thesis explored t h e
Black Muslim movement.
Recently Edwards and the
United Biuck Students for Action
charged San Jose State with
racial discrimination.

They demanded un end to four
specific alleged practices:
1. That the administration wus
Udcrnling discriminatory prac
tice# in the recruitment, housing
and treatment of Negro athletes,
2. That residents of the com
munity whose listings were car
ried by the housing oltice were
discriminating against N e g r o
students.
2. That fraternities and soror
ities were1 guility of discrimina
tory practices ip pledging.
4. Thut the 2 per cent rule was
not being utilised by the college
for recruiting culturally disad
vantaged students.
The groUpggcmanded that these
practices be suspended by the
college immediately.
T h e College Union Forum
Committer' is sponsoring Ed
ward’s appearance.

Dairy students enter
Grand National Show
'Vour dairy students will be
competing in dairy Judging against other colleges at the
Grand National Livestock Show
and Exhibition in San Francisco
on ,October 28.
Mr. Russel eielaon of the Dairy
Department has been coaching
his students since the beginning
of Spring Quarter. At that time
there were 80 students enrolled
in the dairy judging class and
now there are only six. Four will
he chosen to represent us.
.. ....
I

Colleges approve
sale of -the pill'
PULLMAN, Wash.—Contra
ceptive pills are now being pre
scribed by 46 per eent of the na
tion’s college health services.
Returns of a national survey,
compiled last year, show 174 will
not prescribe contraceptive pill*;
77 prescribe to. married women;
22 will prescribe for only medical
purposes; 28 prescribe to women
planning marriage in the near
future; 13 will prescribe for alnKlp women. No Institution was
identififfd.
-Most Institutions 'not prescrib
ing pills raid thia was hot an ap
propriate function of college
ltcaUh service, but required a persoiihI physician. Other* not pre
scribing felt it would express ap
proval of prrmartial relation*.
Those health service# prescrib
ing felt “the pH]' should be treatcd as any other drug.
Only 10 Institution# had writ
ten policies covering contracept
ive#. Among 43 with pharmacies,
only two would fill prescriptions.

The six atudenta are: Richard
Hulit, Canby Oregon; Robert
Laffranchi, Fcrndalc; Jim Moreda, Petaluma; Larry Roberta,
Rivcrdale; Richard Ongren, Glen
dale; and Anthony Silva, Loa
Banoa.
Hulit, Laffranchi, and Roberta
placed firet in the overall college
teim over four other college* at
the Great Western Dairy Judging
held laat month in Loa Angeles.
Practice is held daily under the
supervision of Mr. Nolton either
at the dairy unit or the student
dairy project where the atudenta
learn to judge under similar con
ditions to those they will meet at
the Grand National. Ten classes
will be judged, five of which will
require reasons.
The dairy breeds to be judged
are, Milking Shorthorns, Hol
stein*, Brown Swiss, Jerseys, and
Guornseys. The classes will con
sist of bulls, heifer#, and eowe.
Several weekend trips to local
fair# such as the Fresno Fair
where the students unofficially
judged the dairy breeds on exhi
bit have been included in their
practice.
Last year at the Grand Nation
al, we placed eccond in the overall
team wnw m tm m vhut this year

they afe setting their sights on a
first.
There will be college# represciftcd from Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Utah and Illinois ami the
competition promise# to he rough.
a

Americans eat more
100 year# ago 7 million farm
workers were needed to feed 21
million American*, and today,
about h million farm worker#
feed 200 million American#, plus
100 million overseas.
*-

Anti-draft rally

class, a counselor for the Week
of Welcome, nn a member of the
Leadership Conference Commit
tee, the inter- Class Council, und
Donation und Drives Committee
of the College Union.
Mi*# Gobler, a ioiith-'yeqr
duiry student and the rlaughtefc\
of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Gorier
of Kornville, is a graduate of
Kerffi Valley Hibh School. She is.
a member of the campus Dairy
Club which ia sponsoring her in
the Homecoming queen competi
tion.
:
Mis# Haddock, daughter 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haddock of
I’omona, I# a third-year physical
education student. J l f L activities
Include being a song girl for
rally *«4 athletic activities, a
member of the Rally Club, and
the campus chapter of the Cali
fornia A#koclation for Health,
Physical Education, and Recrea
tion. Khe Is a graduate of I’o
mona Catholic High Hchool and *
is spon#ored by the Hally (Tub.
Miss Hawk, a fourtli-yeur En
glish student whose parents are
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hnwk Jr. of
Bakersfield, ia a graduate of
Orme School, Mayer, Arizona. A
member of both the Drama Club
and the Rodeo Club, she ia bein^J
sponsored by the English Club.
Miaa Kuhmn, a second-year
social Kciuncu* student and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Rahm of Sun Valley, is be
ing sponsored by ^the campus
GOT YOURS* YRT? , «:. MimIm i cheerleader Jane Haddock and
chapter of Scabbard and Blade
military honor society. A gradu
Bualnaaa Dept. Haad Owen Hervatlua ahow off tha button now being
ate of Polytechnic High School,
Hun Vulley, she haa been a mem
ber of the Music, Rally, Wo
men’s Glee Clubs, and a song
girl for rally and athletic activi- ties.
Mia* Torriglani, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Torrlgianl of Buttonwlilow, ia also a
second-year social sciences stu
dent. A graduate of Shaftet
Fraternities tynjl to 1* antf. trred, and freedom gained by
High School, she la a member of
the Social Sciences Club and ia intellectual, ateretyped and are living uff-campna, tho report
being sponsored by Mat Pica Pi, dictated by aophomaree, ac stated.
The report suggests possible
the campua printing engineering cording to a detailed report of
the inlet fraternity Council Big solutions such aa programming
aociety.
Eight Conference released to for more mature activity In
Iowa State University house houses—above sophomore activ
I960 Crash
ity, using juniors and seniors in
presidents.
The Greek 8yatem emphaaixes prominent poaitiona, and up
scholarship by grades, not by real grading sophomore-dlctfted ac
learning, the report says. “Too tivity, to provide programs qf
often we say come to our group interest to seniors..
“Good Greek* are great—av
to meet people like yourself"
when they should be saying erage Greeks are no batter than
"come to the Greek System to average anything. They are fall
meet people both like and unlike ing far short of their potential*"
U. 8. District Court Judge yourself. There should be - a the report continue*. "Jo# Aver
Fred Kunxel of San Diego haa chance to promote a tolerance age Greek ha* more faith in
under submiasion four cases in of out-groupe within a fratern what hie pin will do for him
than what his house will.”
volving Cal Poly football players ity.’’.
Fraternities must program
The report atatoe that tho
killed in the 10(40 plane crash.
closer
to their ideas. They must
"Greek
System
provides
a
fresh
The parents of four player*
killed in the craah are seeking man with security—thia ia good. do more than build good execu
recovery of 9116,227 in damage* However, often Greek freshman tives pnd hostesses. Fraternities
have a tendency to become loo should take time to evaluate
from the federal government.
Judge Kunzcl told the Mu*- : confident. Complacency rebulte each year what they are realty
tang Daily yesterday that he and a tendency' not to realise doing with men they pledge.
They mint ask themselves,
hopes to reach a decision within problem* objectively prevail*.
“What do we really do for our
Fraternities,
the
report
con
a week. He also told a Daily re
porter he plana to come to Han tinues, continually ship older freshmen, sophomore* and up
I.uis Obispo in early December men out of their houses. The perclassmen 7"■
The report „feel» there i# a
cause# lie in Inadequate housing
to hear several caaea.
The parenta are among 27 for all fraternity members. In tremendous credibility gap be
pip in tiff* who are seeking a terest in out-of-houa* activi tie#, tween what hoaar# are really do
total of $1.76 million In damagei- being tired of house responsi ing and what they tell the gen
from thy government Stemming bility and structured schedule of eral public. Yet, Greeks criticise
participation, more self-crfctcred (hr public for Iheir contempt.
‘ front the craah.
I.ong-rungc planning commit
The government has been held interest rather than group-renliable because. Federal s ta tio n
Agency employes permitted the
chartered aircraft carrying the
football team to depart front
Tnt i do ’Express Airport in bud
Weather.
The parents who submitted
their co#c Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyno N.
Ituughn of
VIRGINIA CITY, Ncv. UPI— effective, und the injunction sub
Orange, who asked 920,673 for
the death of thoir arm, Hod; Mr. Newsboy Gordon Barkley Jr. ha* sequently wus continued fo r 3
and Mr*. Gerald Sorenson of won hi# fight against a new ord day*. Meanwhile the commis
Los Angrtcs, who asked $28,801 inance which prohibited him from sioners *turted repeal proceeding*
for their sun, Wayne; Mr. und using his hnrac to" deliver news Inga.
Mrs. Clarence_A.
Carlson of paper# on tho Comstock.
"Thu commissioner* contem
Lompoc, who asked $28,112 fur
Barkley,'14 went to court in an plate repeal of the ordinance,
their son, Dean: and Mr. and attempt to have the new law de which would eliminate the neces
Mrs. Harold It.
Lolmugh of clared unconstitutional. He ob sity of a suit," Dlat. Atty. Robert
Huntington Dark, who mtked tained a temporary injunction Hthouwcilrr said. “It probably
which stopped It front in-coming was constitutional but the com927,410 for their *on, Lynn.
missioncr# expect next spring to
.adopt an ordinance which will be
less abrasive und atrict in its
effect."
Hchouwrilcr said the commis
sioner* "did not want to bother
the boy. He said the ordlnunca
was aimed at a riding stable
ratering to tourist# "who did not
understand the interest the com
missioner# hud in the streets."
tlie year include two public draft refuaala will bs held Dae. 4,
refusal movements.
Young men involved in such a Barkley said the new law ju#t
The first took place Oct. fti. movement are quite aware of the about put him out of business.
Member# of the Itr#i#tancu gath possibility of five years In fed- He said his horse, lanly, w*» hia
ered fn Hnn Kranrtsro to pub- crat prison, Hwccncy said. —- only available transportation in
liely ajid collectively return
A* a whole, tlmy have this to delivering Reno newspaper* to
their draft card# to the Federal s a y "Whatever plana for. prose- subscriber* along the step mqunGnvesnmcnt. All participating ration tile government attempts tainside route.
young meit put their draft card# to use against us will be uacd to
Now Gordon’s subscriber* will
in a box and presented them to further resistance. If we arc to continue to hear the familiar
the Federal Attorney along with be Imprisoned, we will build un- clippcty-clop of Lady's hoove*
sjgtrments of non-cooperation.
til the day of our imprisonment," and kuow their paper 1* on the
Another of these public draft according to hwccncy.
way.
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Study shows fraternities tend to be insummer
bunk ad contest
stereotyped and anti-intellectual

Four more
cotes under
submission

Horseback newsboy
Wins court battle

Student choice: War or jail
"We urge young men to join fVnni# Sweeney sponsored by
u*. and other men around the na the Wesley Foundation, which
tion -who, with their live#, Intend will lie sponsoring various other
*« build a genuine democratic speaker# throughout the yuar.
Hwccnry s»W Ihc resistance
community. Join u#, for the rc•lltic# of Ameriean life now de wa* organised Iasi spring with
mand that wc move from d)**ent the intentions of de#lroylng the
authority of the KrUfUvc Her* ice
,'to rtnikUtticc."
f Thi# waa a statement front in this country. "To become-a
The Resistance Movement, which non-cooperator." stated Hwcency.
.k#d Mimr of it# representatives “you h»*c to do it in your own
-life and mind fust."
—
on campua laat1Thursday.
Ptaps of action througout
A speech waa presented by

Hold at the anack bar for thia year'a Homecoming. Thia yaar'a theme
la “Go6d Grief Homecoming ‘U V ’
(Photo by Kerr)

\

\

od

tee* should be established to de
termine where a house ia going,
instead of functioning from
crisis to criala.
The HSU syetem is at present
behind in programming pledge
education, according to the re
port. Other schools have devel
oped
regulations
concerning
pledge activity, control of pledge
•k|pe through registration at
IFC offices, police committees
mad* up of fraterniy representa
tives for enforcing rules and a
permanent pledge education offi
cer on administrative board.
At five of the campuses, pre
sidents, secretaries and business
manager* of IFC were paid on
a monthly baai*. It was felt that
better qualified officers were
running because of the change.

Security Firet National Bank
is conducting an advertising
contest opan to atudanta here.

JTis contest involves the as
signing of bank advertising dia
logue to the two subject* of
Kintlf Ranouf’t [minting, **L+nding a Rand.”
Firet prii* is a two-month
summer Job with Young * Ru
bies n, Inc., the advertising agency
under contract with Security
Bank. Second prise is a Security
Bank savings account with an
Immediate balance of $100. Three
$60 savings accounts are offered
as consolation prises.
Entries, which will be accepted
from October 23 through Novem
ber 10, should be addreaaed to:
“College Contest, Young ft. Rubicam, Inc., 616 South Flower
Street, Los Angelas, California
00017."

World in Srietf
front U.P.I.

TJB sounds on the Hill for LB|
WASHINGTON—Herb Alpert and th« Tijuana Bragg
have been selected to play soon for what th« White House
describes a s iu i exciting evening o f dancing in the East
Room.
Thia could be an interesting development for Alpert
and his amazingly popular musicians. They aeldom pluy
for dancing.
The TiJUfma Brass makes several million dollars a year
playing mostly concert dates in the largest music hallo
available, plus of course, their recordings and television
appearances.
The White House date could be the squarsst fig Alpert
& Co. ever encountered. Herb does pluy an arrangement of
"Hollo Dolly," but Imrdly as a dunce number. Maybe he cun
fdku it down to floor level.

Catholic laymen defy Pope, vote for pill
VATICAN CITY—Ignoring a warning by Pope Paul
VI not to intrude on his authority. Roman Catholic laymen unproved a resolution containing an attack on the
tho
church o ban on artificial means of birth
control £
___ _______tS
week.
A fter A bitter debate in the World Congress of Catho
lic Laymen, delegation heads voted B7 to 21 to approve
a resolution on world development. It includes un explosive
clause urging thut birth control lie left to the conscience
of parents.
The Pope, who has been wrestling with this problem
for the mist four years recently warned against Catholics
who IMildly turn away from tradition.
Tills was interpreted as a caution against liberals
in the lay congress and in the concurrent Svnod of Bishopswho are seeking a change in the church’s contraception
ban.

Watch for yiop
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L ife on Moscow campus

A st's

described by lecturer
by C ard Sprinkle
It i* quite evident that there
are many differences tret ween the
University of Moscow and Cul
Poly.
This waa obaerved by Dr.
Bruce Kennedy, head of the
Cihemlatry Dopurtmont h e r e .
When he gnvo n serie* of lectures

a
is
e,

Iiimmiry, uml many nlhvr ncronnary *t ori'*.
There 'a re hook stands in the
lobbies which sell scvedil Ameri
can hooks. Muny of these are
available in Russian.
Momow University I* largely
concerned with science, mathe
matics, and engineering. Students
in these Held* nre exempt from
military service.
Rent Im 11.50 per month for
a furnished dorm room la Mos
cow. as compared with about
MO per month here. Koch dorm
unit consists of two single room s
which share a common bathroom
and entrance hall. Furnishings

Ba

Mu*t«ng Bally

l l ib y

inrlmlr a largo (nhlt>, nn nTuml
num ton pal, h mIikI.v lamp. book
same floor in these dorms.
Alsmt 4,000 students arc admit
ted each year from 12,000 to
45.0(H) applicants.
All students receive a stripend
of 40 rubles ($15) per month,
and those with the highest scho
lastic records receive Iannises.
The complete campus can bo
observed,from the main'building
of Moscow University, which is
a skyscrupor. of 02 stories. This
building contains 15,000 rooms,
i.ooo laboratories, i n elevators,
uml 110 kilo m eters ol‘

c o r r id o r s .

Club* tpontorinQ ovonta or quoit apookoca
of a moofm# oi n ip orial moot in# and would
Ills# publicity tut* utkod to iouvo Ihe tnlormotion and details in OA ??6
The matoiial mutt bo In Monday at I p m.
for W sdnt f d ty 's paper, I p m. Wednesday t^r
fridity • pdpor, and I p.m. frid a y foi Mon
day i paper.

Drive ’em cowboys
Start conditioning your horses
(Volkswagen*, Porsehes, Fords
annual Car Rodeo is about to
take place.

‘A Complete Food Market'

C A L IF O R N IA PA RK C R O C E R Y

On Snturday, Oct. 21, the Cal
Poly Roadster t'luh, better known
ns the Turtles, will sponsor the
event for all interested "riders’*
or car drivers.
The rodeo is an open contest
of driving skills through vari
ous events as water runs, slaloms
and, toughest of alt, parailelparking.
Scheduled are eight classes
with loads of prises for all.
The best part is that It only
rests $1 to participate In the

The C. U, showings of “Irma
I.a 001100” will bo Saturday at
0 p.m., 8:50 p.m., and 11 p.m. in
the I,It tie Theater.
I.n*t minute changes in the
film schedule nre ‘T a t Ballou”
will ho shown Nov. 11 nt (Vp in.,
8:30 p.m., and 11 p.m,: ‘‘Opera
tion Cronabow” -will be shown
Nay. 18 in the A.C. Auditorium,
nnu\“The Hustler” will he shown

Cows bred artifically

Milk sales high

In 1810, the number of dairy
cows in California herds averaged 31, producing an average of
( 1,040 pounds of milk per row. In
100(1, The hold average whs up to
132 , p i mincing 11,100 pounds ( i f
milk peTcow, (lie nation's highest.

About two-third* of all of
America’s milk is marketed
through cooperatives, with uw
1,300 cooperi^lve* doing soma
type of iluiry product marketing,
with sales itinounlinK to son*
$3.0 billion annually.

baggers.

n new Himenaion In ahnpping

TnMKttoiial Shop for Young Mon

You're Invited

d v e i u k ' i i ’s

RILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

Sunday

Church School
Worship

Sunday

Christian Church
Pacific and Oso* Street*
St ) Luit Obispo
(Seven)!

Day Advent Building)

■FRED'S A U T O ELECTRIC)

Rustic Gardens

Specialized Motor Tune-up

ROBERT R. ZAZUETA
Nursery & Landscaping

DYNAMOMETER a n d
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
- CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

L T L 'J r extensive
y l g
stock far
W M - every blommin occasion
9 7 S FO O TH Ill U V D - P O BOX 387 W PHONF S44 0674
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA 93401

GENERATOR!
REGULATORS
ST AR TIR S
BATTERIES
W IRING

Montarty A California Blvd.

Phono 543-3191

Duuahm

ank of America
K-S»»l

,W
»)

liK J -o o s s i; s is -

Open a Tenplan* Checkin;
Account at Bank of Amei
It will he!
you spend it, what for, and it will help you live
•within your budget. You’ll have a receipt for every
purchase, and at the same time your funds will
receive the security and prdtection of fhe world’s
largest bank. Tenplan Cheoks are personalized
^ ith your name and oddress-and for students cost
just 151
regardless of the size of your balance,

Book of America makes s specialty of providing

prepared a kit to tell you ahon
by and pick one up. And feci
to bring your questions about
bank officer. He’ll gladly nrov
and assistance.
After all, wc know that cverv
a Finance major

....

...... .

...... *
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Project SEAR aides schools

Activities In school* cun be n
major source of tension* trig
gering riots or do much to pre
vent them, n recent study showed.
A new government-industry
nerospneedypo nnulysi* of the
role schools piny in helping to
solve problems iu poverty neigh
horhoods was given to the Shite
Hoard of Education,
The unnlysls, known ns Pro
ject 8KAK lu Systematic Kffort
to ' Analyze llusulta) received
laudatory comment from hoard
memlkirs at tlubr recent meet
ing In San Francisco. The. report
wu* Immediately schsduh'd Tor
slutewide dlsseininution, partic
ularly to local school board mem
bers. •
The study, p joint eTfort by
the State Department of Rducntion’s Office of t'ompensulory
Education and Lockheed Missiles
nnd Spare Cum|>uny, used nerospuce technology to obtain in
formation from nearly 250 school
administrators,
teachers
bad
teacher aides working In the
poverty neighborhoods of I t ma
jor California cities.
Lockheed donated Its part of
the study, and alao volunteered
to underwrite the rust of making
500 copies of the report avail
able to school officials,
Wilson C. Riles, director of
cnmpeiistttory education, explain
ed the report represent* a Joint
effort hy government and indus
try to see “what school* in generul and eompensatory edurutlon

TYPEW RITERS
lalet-rentalt-repair*

in particular enn do to help solve
the pressing problem of iybun
poverty communities."
Idles reported that school per
sonnel were «*ked to pinpoint
onuses of tension in tjielr school
areas, the Influcnsc .of- schools
and the ways.in which compcnsulory education -designed to in
clease student achievement*—cun
improve community stability.__
"While poverty and police ac
tion were most frequently cited
as causes of discontent, n signifi
cant number of those Interviewed
traced the frustrations of the ills,
advantaged community In school*
connected factors,, Kites said..
"The high frequency «f men
tion of prejiulice by school per
sonnel leading to conflicts be
tween stuff nnd student or staff
and parent is of special signifi
cance when we consider that we
were interviewing school people,"
The analysis also found that
changes irt school policies nr pro
cedure*—*uoh ns cancellation or
cutback of u popular apeclul, pro
gram—can lend to overt express
ions of discontent hy the com
munity.
Riles said that-the majority of
those interviewed felt tlmr the
school is liuvlng a positive impart

on the youth (ln disadvantaged
mens.
■.
"However," he stressed, “a sig
nificant number responded tlmt
their School or school di*trlet was
either failing to have any Influ
ence on the students or wus a
negative Influence.
The report urged school* to
make their facllltle* available aa
community center* Tor social, rec
reational, study and cultural activitlcM for children and adults,
plu* offering recreational, study
nnd cultural program* during aftei noons and weekend*,
.
"If the school Is.to play n maulmum role In tbq.¥conro»unlty, It
cmrnnt Ttosr He doors- nVrtt8Q
p in.,” the report -said.
The report stressed that ohe of

Commenting on the report,
hoard member* said It 1* the hind
of rnoperntion between Industry
and government that could help
all agencies, such as poller, wel
fare, cities and no forth to pin
point dlMronlent In poverty neighhorhood* before It eiplade* Into

Hits. Han I’rnnrUcn dentist, and a
Negro, *ald the analysis *1a right
on the" target." lie praised I,oc.kheed for Ha cooperation wWh the
*ehool* and said. “ Tha report U
better thaw a lot of thoaa we get,
awd
kave not pot a lot of
mnuey behind U."—
^——

Happiness Is ROTC In the ruin.
Happiness I. fihnlly buying a
cur utter walking two milos. to
school each day nnd then not
l*elng able In find a place to park
within throe miles of campus.
Happiness is mlnlneetur, square

top* mill round bottom*.
nuiKpInr** I* a heavy date Mat.
night and turning down with mru-

wa*n't n pick *hnrp enough.
ITappinew> I* a Hualne** inatrartnr who look* Mthet.
1• ■r
■MTrl. aftdfliai.
' , ' "VJ , flupplncHd U Wearing bifeeal*
HnpphwiiH I* giving bp quitting nt a p*yche>lelir light show.
Hiifokiinr.
lluppineH* I* 25 Homecoming
-Hnppinn** I* rushing to your flout* with Snoopy saying “Good
8 it.in. rlu*H and flmlinlr yotir grief, U’« Homecoming.”
wuU’b i* one hour feud..
llappine** I* Cal Poly after
11it ppiiifHH i* finding your pet hour*.
froit In an (MU'lmntod prliici'H*.
Huppinr** 1* the awlnc unit on
Ilupplm-** In finding your pet a hot day.
prlnifH* In an enchanted frog.
Happiness I* spending a hot
liupIbiiCH* I* finding glue In the night on the Idg town (standing
ml department.
outshle Itos* Jeweler* and listenHappiness is not being able to Ing to tha clocks tick)
break' ground for the College
Happiness is a coed with a
VnUm ltulltl,ng l,l><~
thore student body.

Open •• t I p.m .j M . A fart. ’Ml I t

I lie h e n e f i l s o f eo m p en s ato ry editto those
\ iewed, Iuih I.... .. nn Increase In
pnrent p a rticip atio n th r o u g h the
use
aides
a re a s , estuhlishnietit of neighbor-

L IO N S

Complete Ira k * Service
Freni Ind Alignment
Alton Tuneup Iqulpment

Coasted A irlin e s, Inc.
Siam—l
aMImI
1CoUsel S
wwvvw

S.L.O. County Airpert 943-2999
Aik Abeet Owr Catena ISO Hying Ctob

SH ELL
S E R V IC E

V O LK S W A O O N

TUXEDO
RENTAL
HEAD.
QUARTERS

Pancake Breakfast
Serving
' . * , <• Pram
7 o .m . till 1 p .m .

complete

Vet's Memorial

SMITH— CORONA
portable t-electrici

S u n d ay-O ct. 2 2

Telaphon* 541 57*6

iy

'a tio n v r A

STATION E R Y ^ S l
T t!7 Cherre,
i I -Am lu lt O blige

I.Ike In the ln*uffen»blc Dcnn
Martin *ny*,. “The letter* and
rcqiiewt* just keep pouring In."
UttMke Hunt* Mttrtln, we uvuntly
never answer reipirHta nr qaerlPn
to thl* column. After ull, who are
we to follow public opinion 7
Nonet hole**, the request* for
n repent of those memorable
“Hupplnea* I*...” column* of 1u*t
year touch ii soft spot In henrt
mid head, We, therefore, olTee In I
I'olyV IU07-tlH version of thl*
Sehult/ian (the curtoonUt, not
the Nergeant) wit:

S#e nor wvrlttnn new Snrlnl nnd
Conlrnnpomry Stationary
Pnrjy nrcMvoriM (of av*ry orrmlon
Shop whoi* pmUng Ii no problem

HOMECOMING

SA N L U I S T R A V E L

COLLEGE i n
SHOP

Travel Arrangement!
i, Airline*
. , Railroad*
Patienger Ship*
lusury Crude* i

«

Freighter*
Hol*l* end Retort*
Pattpertt— VIM*
Ruil Tour*

Car Rental*

Open fvenlnf*

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL

r-

543-4967

R O B IN SO N 'S L A U N D R O M A T
L Y R IC S
and t h e thwndermugt
with a complete Psyche
delic light show.
Ticket! available new on.
Campy* at ASI Office or
Srewn’i Mytlc Stare and
Bennett’i Music Company.

CORNfR OF FOOTHILL * SANTA ItOfA
— NEXT TO JOLLY CONI —
Featuring Now Speed Queen Top Leaders
3 WestinghoutaDouble Loaders ;
Laundry A Dry Cleaning Service

LOTS OF PARKING

This i s your chanoe.
Student #7026941.
Drink Sprite and be
somebody
IflLRia
Take b t a r t . Take A dime.
Then taka a b o t t le of Sprit*from the n ea rest pop
a
eachln#
Suddenly i t ' e In
B itin g . T art an
t i n e l in g , You
cackle flondlahl:

From Biblical tlmr*, the dia
mond ha* been linked with
love and fidelity. Throughout
tha agai, it wa* considered
one of the world’* mo»t pre
cious substance*. The ring
mounting, being circular, de
note* "love without end”
WHh thl* tradition, naturally,
your entagement diamond
•hould be chosen carefully,
and be of the flnevt quality
within your budget. We will
be happy toexplain the' Pour
C V of diamond value to you
according to the standard* of
the American (Jem Society »•
a (elect, profcvsionul organi
zation of flna Jeweler* work
ing la behalf of One diamond
tuitomen Ilka you.

Gsmo^oqiit— Jeweler*
957 Monterey
Son lu ll Obispo

to g eth er. (You
should; th e y 'r e
probably c h ille d to
tha bona by now.)
You te a r o ff to a
co rn er, alone, but
w ithin earsh o t of
your fello w s.

We tell students that the beet way
to get ahead in this world is to stay p u t
And then? And thenT And then you unleash i t
SPRITE I I t f l z z i s f Zt ro s ra t I t bubbles with
good cheer I
V Heads tu rn . W hisperings. "Who’s th a t stra n g sly
fa sc in a tin g student with the arch s e l l s . And w hat's
in th a t curious green b o ttle t h a t 's asking such
s racket?
And you've a rrlv e d l The d is tin c tiv e t a s t e and
e b u llie n t ch a rac te r of S p rite has net you a p a rt.
You're aoaebody. uh.T.uh, whoev#r-you*are. *
SPRITE-JSOJ'AIVLAMBL
JINUUNU^JE JUSf_COULDIL'I

KEEP IT QUIET,

Stay In school, oompleto your education.
This Is tho way to a good Job and all tha
rowarda that eoma with It (and we don't
mean Just tho financial onos). That la tha
massage we put acroee whenever wo
go to high echooleand counsel students
dn their oaraara.

Wa raollio that tho graataat natural raaourot
any oountry can have la Its young people

From tholr ranks will omorpo our futura leaden
So by helping thorn now, everybody (Including
us) will benefit lator.
We believe that our oereer-eounaeling aeeelons,

meeed
■ n o i n # ajnbgalmeatolma
• c n o t i n n i p i , s # V |P W # f iip i B
nu

collage grants we provide, are encouraging
mere young people to complete tholr education.
OK la t^ttf^tgl !
jtotiss g^to^tl!
dtoaavar mare about thamoahma. . .
and (ha w orld they Ihrs In.

f
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Standard Oil Company of California
and Its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

■■»
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The Chevron
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Undefeated soccer team to host W estmont
Boatmen to face
opponent

pass

to
at Mustang Bandit

Out to prove that its unblemished record is no fluke,
the undefeated Mustang soccer team takes on Westmont
College in an important battle here Saturday.

i

With that paw* pitrhin' whic three straight losses, journey to losing its first two league skir
Bruce Lrmmerman of Han Fer Northridge Saturday night for an mishes.
nando Valley State on the agenda 8 o’clock encounter with Valley
The M u s t u n g s have been
thia week Coach Sheldon Harden State at the Birmingham High plagued by five "bombs" in thfjjr.
might be eaperially vulnerable to Stadium. Poly will be after its , last two outings and can loot
first California Collegiatd Ath forward to more of the same in
“ Han the Homb" propaganda.
The Mustang, smarting from letic Association victory .after the aerial arm of Lcmmerman.
An alftTCAA bark last year
when he finished aecoud in the
nation in total offense and eighth
in pgasing, Lem merman is cyrtaiit.
to have his passing wing geared
for plenty of exercise come Sat
urday night.
His passes gained over a mile
of football yardage last fall, 1,833
yards. To date In f007 the senior
quarterback has comploted 48
per cent of his tosses (65 of
116) for 681 yards and 10 scores.
He's alpo thrown nine intercep’tions. Perhaps the Mustangs can
gains measure or retribution for
some of the frustrations they
have suffered as a result of
stolen passes by the opposition.
Dick Billingsley, who hauled in
63 aerials worth 726 yards nnd
eight TDs to rank fifth nationally
a year ago, isn’t even leading his
team in receptions this year al
though he has clutched 20 for
240 yards and five touchdowns.
Teammate Gerry Peters is the
leader with' 22 catches for 338
yards and three scores.
,
Valley State brings a 2-2 record
Into the content. Coach Sam Winnigham’a club has dropped two
straight, how-inf 31-23 to Frenno
and 34-11 last week to Santa
Clara. The Matadors were with
out three regular defensive line
man. a No. 1 offensive guard, and
ace receiver Billingsley last week
due to injurioa and the flu. Bill-,
ingaley played less than a quarter
because of the flu. He caught
only one pass.
No lineup changes were planned
on offense for the locals although
the Mustang coaching staff is
working on few surprises for the
DEFENSIVE STANDOUT . . . Middle guard Dale Creighton will Matadors. Senior Jon Sunderland,
anchor the Mustang defensive front line that will try to keep the who opened at quarterback last
pressure on Han Fernando Valley State passing ace Bruce Lemmer- week, will get the starting call
man when the two teams play in Northridge tomorrow night.
once more,

Harriers to battle
top distance team
Boosting a string - of three
straight victories, Ike Mustang
harriers will travel to San Jose
State, to face (he No. 1 team in
the nation on Friday.
Undefeated • . junior
college
transfer Eddy Cadena of the
Mustangs will be out for the
course record and after Darryl
Dent, the Spartans undefeated ,
senior star.
Cadena missed the Cal Poly
course record by three-tenths of
u surond in his last outing, but
missed last Saturday’s 23-34
Win over Cal State Long Beach.
Terry Itecord set the Mustang’s
4-mile course record last year
and is looking forward to the
Hpartaas 5-mile course. “Terry
should be really ready for this
meet. He is as good as any one
of the Spartan runners,” touted
roach Dirk Purcell.
Many DcUruot, junior from
Hind, also will In.' right In the
money after placing Aral against
the SPer'ii.
Coach Burrell stales that thin
will the Amt time Cal I'oly has

Game time is set for 1 p.m. on Richard Kibushi, Roil Hagen and
the practice field behind the Luis Mejia.Men’s Gymnasium.
The defense, anchored by one
_ The boot men, couched bv Terry of the best collcgiHte goalies on
Ward, have ypt to lose ufter. four
matches. They huve had one tie the west roast, John Elicl, hni
game.
. .limited t1ie opposition to only
‘three goals.
Combining u high scoring efWestmont, which has defeated
fense, with a stingy defense,
Ward has produced what looks io perennial soccer power UHC, 4-|,
he one of the -top collegiate soc has a well balanced team and win
pos a big obstacle for the Mus
cer teams in the nation.
tangs.
Led by Erwin Hildenhagen, the
offensive machine of the Mus
tungs has hit the nets for u total
CAL POLY
of, 16 goals in the first four en
counters. Hildenhagen has tallied
seven times while other scoring
MUSTANGS
for the Mustangs has been done
vs
by Rumfsh I’uttell, Cosur Sierra,

FIELD LEADER , . . Erwin Hildenhagen ia the “take-charge” man
for the Mustang soccer teum. He has spearheaded the team's offense
with seven goals in four gumes. Hildenhagen was a member of the
West Germany national Junior soccer learn before coming to this
campus. He will Ik- in action for the Mustangs ugainst Westmont
tomorrow.
V(photo by Halstead)

_ _ _____
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SUNDAY SERVICES

BURRfSS, Mgr.

meurong CJrCiff fdo.ov

•50 Higwors St.
EASY CREDIT TO
CAL POLY STUDENTS

,

A

VW T ire Special

r

SCHOLARSHIPS
BY COMPUTER

Laat yoar $30 million In college echo IarsM pa Want unclaim ed — bscauta no

f• fNow
S sIC Oc T
a s r and
& aducetdta
i- J s
anglneera,

on

K V E C Radio
dial 920

• C o m p le te C a r C a ra

Inquire about meal tickets!

San Luis Obispo

F O O T H IL L

PLA ZA

*Rotum space January 1st told out tinea
Sept, l i t

- only

Anyone can - -

Cam pbell’s Shell
296 Santo Rasa

OPEN 24 HOURS!

Rice Travel Service
860 Monterey St.

NEW GOODYEAR 4-PLY

Coffee Jfoute

caJI 543-0335

14.95
uw u

• R.P.M . Motor O ils

Com pany

Phisno 543-4101.

$20 Deposit required by October 20

expert foreign cor mechanic on duty
Air Conditioning services avaiTabla
fraa pick-up 4 dsllvory

J ew -

• Atlas Tires A Batter*•»

■
Warmup— Ski's Shell Service
Play-by-Ploy— M orris t O et, O n •ra i Insurance g ro k .r,
trad
luckting ar
Motors— V .lk twagan
.
■ f
Control *Savlngt t le a n A(fade>
fian
Wropup— M cCarthy, Tank • Steal

~

$200 Round Trip

asraTT. frws>u»,»t

H r lrm iip»rt«H aa c e ll:
DmU K rw w lrt S43-374S

• Free Pick-up A
Delivery

■,-c-

10 seats loft from Pan Amorican allotment
Departing Lot Anbolos Docombor 16
Returning January 2nd*

37tO Bread it.

Sponsors

Fo o th ill g H ig h w a y 1

HAWAII FOR CHRISTMAS

Church of Christ
Welcomes Beck
POLY STUDENTS
9:45 A M .— tib ia School
10:45 AAA.— Morning
Worship
7 0 0 P.M.— Ivunlng
5:30 P.M.— Youth Groups
Worship

Saturday 7:45 p.pt.

Your Headquarters for Western Wear
Hyor, Justin, Acme 5 Texas Boots;
Samsonite, American Tourlster

1035 Chorro St.

run a 5-mile course. “It should
be a good test on how wp react,
and for sure it is not going to
hurt us," added the harrier men
tor.

543-9904

B4JRRISS SADDLERY

. Frosh football
Today 1:30 p.m.

—

College
Chevron

• Accetoriet A Repairs
Available on Your
. Credit Card
Known for Good-Clothing Sine# 1875
We carry Levi Stapreat—Slimflta—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jdans
We Give 8&H Green Stamps
895 Higuera
643-0988

SAN FERNANDO
VALLEY STATE
MATA0ORS

344-4611

Go Mustangs!

havw programmed a high epead computar w ith 700,000 lU m * o» scholastic
•Id , worth over t»0 0 m illion, to perm it
alodenta to e asily and quickly local#
acholarahipe for w hich they q u alify,
a Tb s student fills out a detailed, con
fiden tial questionnaire and rsturns it t )
CCS, w ith a ona-tima computsr-procsasing fa s ef S IS . In seconds th s computar tem peras h is qualifications sgalnat
requirem ents o f grants sat up by foundstions, buainaaa, c iv ic , fratarn al, rallsio ua, and govsrnment organlM tiona,
and prints a personalized report to ’
the student telling him where and whan
to apply for grants for w hich' he qual- :
Ifle s. Thousands of these do not depend
on scholastic standing or fin an cial need.

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge rem ains, A special surface per*
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary, pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every tim e, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500*sheet ream boxes.
: A t Stationery Departments.

Bell System
interviewing
on campus
October -

25&26

lor cones, shakos, splits or a delicious
charbroilod haatlmiyor or hot dbg

■ST

12 No. Broad St.

" r r -M

Oust o fi F o o th ill)

rm w m rup& n

San Lu is Obisno
i r ^ 'L :

t

_______T r ------- - -J

11 aim. to 11 p.m.
543-7946
Sunday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

»■

■

•

- A

_

Only Eaton makes C orrasable*
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

REPRESENTING:
PACIFIC TELEPHONE
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
A.T.AT. LONG LINES AND 1
OPERATING COMPANIES THROUGHOUT
\T H E UNITED STATES
■

%

Equal Opportunity Em ployors

,y

